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United States Wins Victory At UN Conference
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The Dnnn Lions Cl»b tonight willcelebrate It* 29th anniversary and willjay honor to «*e charter member* and one ten-year member of the club. Pictured here are those to bett^ra Utt.. to, ri .*rl! t .*ft: <*> ro". Raymond L. Cromartie. Jr., George Arthur Jackson, and Mack Ik
W i£S? WCt

lll
f® Ter?°r; b? 4*<“,, rmr‘ H“*h W. Prince and Ralph Snipes, all charter memberFlK*grW,lH* *•***-Who will receive a ten-year membOrship certificate.

Violence Breaks
Out In Phone
Workers Strike

By UNITED PRESS

CIO rubber workers walk-
ed out at Firestone plants in
efight cities today as new
violence broke out in Bell
Telephone strikes and 8,000
Great Lakes shaman prepar-
ed for a strike vote.

At Paducah, Ky., 1,000 carpen-
ters set up picket lines at a billion-
dollar atomic energy project, halt-
ing construction and throwing 12,-
500 men out of work.

m the Fi.estone strike, involving
about 25,000 workers, the company
was reported unofficially to have
offered a 7 % cent hourly “pack,
age,” compared to the union’s pared
down demand of 10 cents.

The walkout hit Firestone's huge
Akron, 0., plant and others at Fall
River, Mass., Pottstown. Pa.. Des
Moines, la., Los Angelies, Calif,
Noblesville and Newcastle, Ind., and
Memphis, Tenn.

Meanwhile, Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co. employes, whose con-

. tact expires Sept. 8, voted to give
their negotiating committee power
to call a walkout.

At Montreal, officials of the AFL
Seafarers’ Union ordered a strike

I vote next Monday among 8,000 sea-
men aboard 250 Canadian ships
plying the Great Lakes to-back up
demands for a 40-hour week.

' ATOMIC WORK HALTED
The carpenters’ walkout at Pa-

ducah was the 83rd jvork stoppage
at the, vital atomic project since

construction began in January, 1961.
In the telephone strike, more

*fVtblim.e was reoorted in Indiana,
but only one Issue was reported,
holding up a settlement lit the
walkout in six Southwestern states.

At Indianapolis, the striking CIO
wo-kers protested to the governor

and mayor that Indiana Bell had
removed from service a telephone
line into local union headquarters
from which the strike was being
directed. Callers got a “don’t ans-
wer” signal, the union charged..

Negotiations resumed jp New
York in a contract dispute between
the communications union and the
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co., parent of the Bell System. The
union gave assurance that there
would be no unauthorised walkoute of long distance operators.
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TAKING TIME OUT Members of the executive council of the Dunn High Student Council, are

shown above taking a few minutes out from their “Clean-up program to listen to Virginia Turlington
play the piano. The students are busy with brooms, paint brushes, and waste cans getting things in top
shape for the opening of school September 2- Those grouped around the piano are, left to right, Kathryn
Thomas, Kathryn White, Donald Jackson, Frank Wilson, Kathryn Butt, Mary Lou Westbrook, Laura Bell
Carr, and Herman Godwin. (Daily. Record Photo)

Great Debate Predicted
Over Atomic Information

Major Points
Os U. S. Plan
Win Approval

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
IIP) The United States to-
day won a “down-the-line”
victory in the United Nations
as the General Assembly’s
Political Committee approv-
ed all major points of its
plan for the Korean politi-
cal conference.

Although the committee returned
a 27-21 vote in favor of inviting
India to the conference—an in-
vitation adamantly opposed by the
United States—lt fell 15 votes short
of the two-thirds majority requir-

ed for approval of the Indian bid
in the full General Assembly, which
meets tomorrow.

A series of diamatic votes de-
veloped this way in the commit-
tee:

A resolution providing that any
country which fought for the U.
N. in Korea could be invited to the
conference if it desires was ap-
proved 41 to 7 with 10 abstent-
ions. The Soviet bloc, joined by
Guatemala and Yugoslavia, voted
against.

REAFFIRMS OBJECTION
This measure reaffirms the U.N.(

objective of a unified, independent .
and democratic government in Ko-
rea. gives each nation the right to

(Continued on page two)

Gill Asks For
Bond Approval

, SOUTHERN PINES (IB State
Treasurer Edwin Gill urged mem-
bers of the Sandhills Kiwanls Club

. to rote for the 673,'f18Q.«M In bond
1 issues -for ttdNße schools and’ men- ;
till hospitals as a “sound invest-
ment in o p- own future.”

Gill, making the first speech of
Gov. William B. Urnstead’s cam-
paign to get voters to approve the
Issues in a referendum Oct. 3, skid
“there in no question" about the
need for the bond issues.

1 He said that many mentally ill
persons are being kept in jails be-
cause of .a lack of space in the
hospitals, and that , overcrowded

1 school rooms in some Cases are
' n3lstquatdly ventilated and lighted

“an! 'without satisfactory sanitary

WASHINGTON (IP) Lines
axe being drawn in Congress
and the administration for
what may become a great
national debate over giving

; the American people more
facts about the atomic afpis

lrace ’

—*. :.l ,

e^^WWßß^^Oord^Dean of th« Atbmlc : Mtsrgy Com-,
mission and -many prominent sci-
entists who believe tnd public needs
more information to aot intelli-
gently on the grave problems rais-
ed by Russian and U. 8. possess-
ion of A-bombs and H-bomb*.

On the other side are some at-
omic officials and a ifetnhig num-

• ber of congressmen who hold that
i any relaxation of atomic georecy
! w in aid the enemy more’ than it
, will help the U. K pubde.
! | The issue was pointed up by
! two statements from congressmen

; Wednesday.
| Beh. Lester 0. mint (D-Wyo)
i (Continued on Page Few)

Reds Try To Block
Delivery Os Food

f butrnmp*' '

BERLIN «f) The Soviets and East German CQMptfmM
today put Berlin “off limits’’to all East Gerisani seeking
to reach the city to collect “Eisenhower food parcels.

TBbimi Lhhk To C<Ubtate -

,
20th Anniversary Tonight Sale of railway tickets to points

within 50 miles of the city was
banned. Soviet troops were posted
on roads leading to the city.

These strict measures were taken
as the United States and West Ger-
man governments opened the sec-
ond phase of a free food distribu-
tion program in the Amerclan,
British and French sectors of this
city-110 miles behind the Iron Cur-

tain.
196,966 REACH AREA

In spite of the strict Soviet con-
trols, Western authorities estimated
100,000 East Germans managed to
reach West Berlin today. This
brought to nearly 3,000,000 the num-
ber of free food parcels d’stributed
since the program began. The sec-
ond phase of the plan, which opened
today, will supply 1,000,000 addition-
al parcels of American food to East
Germans.

The ban on railway travel to Ber-
lin was reported by the West Berlin
Railway Administration.

Last Minute
News Shorts
NEW YORK (HI City health

officials bsselged by frantic par-
ents turned down today a plea for
gamma globulin for 599 Brooklyn
children who attended a summer
day camp where two cases of polio
were reported.

WASHINGTON (PI The United
States, Great Britain and France
relaxed restrictions on the move-
¦Mßtft ®f ffuttfinT* diplomats asd
journalists today. The Joint action
followed the relaxation of the move-
ment of Allied diplomats in Soviet
Rosria by Frontier G corgi M. Mai.
•nkev.

EAST RUTHERFORD, N. J. HI
Three bold gunmen hold up two

well-timed rshhery outside a branch
of the Rutherford National Bank
today and escaped with <37.999 af-
ter shooting one of the money car-
riers. The memsngtr was felled by
a bMB6 which graced V. head as
IB dMbnrataly sought to step s
grtjPr ear carrying the t||M

wem - Mia

?*£rLm»Vw.T.* hot had ttE
rssa*sf?!.rs,f’-5!!r;

East Germans who ran the block-
ade reported that Communist
“strong arm squads” were beating
up East Germans who attempted
to collect the prized food packages.

The isolation of West Berlin from
the surrounding Soviet sone was
ordered even as U. S. High Com-
missioner James B. Conant ap-

; pealed to the Soviets to lift their j
Iron Curtain to permit Germans
0 travel freely between East and
West Germany
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Jaycees Hold J
Ladies Night

i*f Roy Lowe, president of the Dunn
g.’l|w|lii. stated this morning that

last night* ladles affair was one
of the most successful meeting*

Lowe pU<t:;'ihat Rl Jaycees, their
jf wives ana guest* attended the

meeting at "tfitta Cabin on the
? Cape Pear Enter, below Fayette-

ville.

During the business session, pons
for the 'Mmptmtln of a Dunn

to invite a committee n«h Golds-
boro to attend a meeting soon to
talk about such an organisation
President Lowe said that the com-
mittee will explain the organiza-
tion and function of a Jaycette

Three new members were ln-
(Continued On Page #Mr>
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| Dunn Lions will h«ar Chester
l&F*»b of Lawrenceburp,
ijiwnaUonal director, former dfc-
fwwt governor and one of the t«p

speakers in Lions tonight at their
20th, anniversary oelebration.

Webb will also represent Liohs
International in paying tribute to
tlw PUHHtJIBb In its anniversary.
Mayor IpfPn Hanna will Introduce
Mr. Webb.

Made M. Jemigan, a former di»-
tact governor,.and one of five re-
maining charter members is Jn
charge of making moat of the ar-
rangements.

Working on the program are,
Nathan Cannady, Jemigan, and Vice

President Jack Jackson, who will
preside at tonight’s meeting in the

yjhyiffv of President Jesse Capps.
; s ~S«*ea<ii|eCan of Troy, promi-

nent Lion, and widely-known toast-
, master, will serve as master of ce-

remonies for the program.
many guests

The lions will have as their

i guests their ladies, members of va-

rious other lions clubs in the area,
and representatives of other Dunn

>C«ui|Du*d on page «v»i

Shah Receives
Ike's Message

DENVER IIP) The White
House today announced President
Eisenhower has sent a message of
encouragement to the Shah of Iran
in a cable certain to be interpreted
as holding promise of American
assistance.

"In the spirit of the friendliness
which has always been the basis
for the relations of our two coun-
tries,” the President cabled .the
Shah, “Ioffer you my sincere fe-
lcitations on the occasion of you:
happy return to your country. . . .’

The President also extended his
“continuing good wishes for every
success in your effort to promote
the prosperity of your people ant
to preserve the independence oi
Iran*

The message was dispatched tc
U. S. Ambassador Loy Hendersor
In Iran several days ago for relay
to the Shah. The White House lasi
night received word that the mes-
sage had been delivreed,

Judge Reduces
Robbery Charge

Judge H. Paul StrtcMand re-

duced charges against Prince All
brooks, Negro, from first degrei
burglary to forcible trespassing thi
morning in Recorder's Court.

Mary Perry charged Allbrook
r with brewing down the door- t<

I her horflei and. entering on th

f night of Augusts 22.
v Evidence indicated that Allbrook

1 had been staying at the home, am
may have moved by the time o

| the alleged trespassing.
1,1 “WOMAN KILLER*J Mary told the Judge that shi

[ I was as: aid of Allbrooks because h
was nothing but a “woman killer,

t Judge Strickland dismissed tb
idea that Allbrooks had willful!|R£S€«3l

Bhtd beep vMtefrat the home earn
- Judge Btrickliutl sentenced All

f ) brooks to 90 days in jail, suspend

I ImeDt^Ms”l^^ îmrtJi
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BULLETINS
i VATICAN CITY (IF/ Spain the Vatican signed

• an agreement today recogninjaf the Roman Catholic

; Church as “the only true religion of thmfjgfcholic nation” of
Spain. The agreement, a formalpwmpwr treaty, was

, signed after 558 days of secret nefMatien.
ROCK HILL, S. C. <ff> Funeral services ®* Mrs.,

Rosa Kate Turner McFadden, whose, tayp-ycar coma ended
in death here yesterday, were aeheddMpleday- The 74-year -j
old woman injured in an automobtigljMeldent Aug. 17,1951.
and never regained consciousness iSB»e . than twoi
years of treatment at a here.^

Mrs. Ralph Hmnna
: Given State^Post
i Mrs. Ralph E. Hanna won a gubernatorial
1 yesterday to the State Board of Cosemetic Art Examiners

\ Mrs. Hanna, wife of Dunn s mayor, Is owner pf||#pfc’s .
. Beautv Shop in Dunn. i'.

f

:+ Record Roundup +
s BUG.HUNTING That’s the
- phrase radio technicians used to I
e describe the work they were doing
!- this, week on the two-way radio'
ir equipment in the office of Harnett

Sheriff William E. Salmon. Three I
is of the five rural policemen, the!
y sheriff’s car and Deputy K. C. 'Mat-
e thews have been equipped with!
d two-way radios. Technicians Just!
,( want to be sure all is in working!

o:der. Equipment for the two po-
o Ucemen lacking radios will come
n shortly.

,t BITE APPROVED—Dr. W. B.Hun-
i- ter said today that the State Med-

ical Care Commission has approv- |

,ed the courthouse square as a site
for the new Harnett County Health
Center. However, with wooded area
la plenty on the North Bast corner,
|he hopes the commission /will fa-
|vor a spot a Uttle on tfle lower
’.aide of the square, than the area

near the library which was ten-
! taUvety chosen. He points out that
lif First Street was opened below
’the county agriculture building, it

would provide parking area and
iesiy access for patient?. Left turns

<tff busy 16-A onto the square
I present a traffic hasard the health
| officer said. Noise is also bad he

Isaid, near 15-A.
I (Osnttnued sn y*t «W*>
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»Bank Os Llllington
Plans f%w Building

The Bank of Lillingta&r this year celebrating its 50th
anniversary will soon start construction of a handsome

new*fcank building due to be cstapteted within 120’days

Dr. William Kale
: To Speak AtMoriah
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5* Df- Wiliam Arthur Kale will“ preach at Mt Moriah Methodist
M

Church, Sunday, August ,36, 1663.
at ,11:06.

.. Dr. Kale Is now a professor at
practical theology at Duke Divinity

u School, Duke University, Durham,

td
N- C- * •*’ ¦:]

3f He has served churches at Wil-
son, Wsavervttje, Moqresvffie, Kan-
napolis, Hickory, Shelby and High

» Point, N. C. Or. Kale received his
ie A.B. and from Duke

University JMLJM}. from High
is Point CotMippS

f to hear Kate apeak.
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Governor Umstesd announced
. that he was selecting Mrs. Hanna
i to succeed Mrs. Iris H. Lawrence

of Raleigh on the Board.
1 FORMES STATE PRESIDENT

< Mrs. Hanna has operated a beau-
* ty shop in Dunn tv the past 16
• years and is a past president of the
r North Carolina Beauticians As-
¦ sedation She is also prominent in
1 other affairs of the town.
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LEATHER*
North Carollne—Mestly fair With

Httle change In temperature today,
tonight and Friday.

VOLUME S TELEPHONES: HIT . Illg¦

DUNN STORES
OPEN ALL DAY

WEDNESDAYS
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